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* Don't forget to donate if you like the app! * Please note : Your currency is USD $, no Euro or other International currency. ==================== For other interesting apps : 1. ============= Click and enjoy a wide range of quality apps for Android mobile. ====== 2. ======== PDF Editor is an app which is designed to work with pdf files to make it editable for all Android users. 3.
========== This is an app that gives you the ability to edit photos, apply effects to them and crop them. With this app you can take photos, you can modify the photos, you can rotate them and flip them, you can also edit them, add geotags and apply effects. 4. Draw shapes, you can then add some simple text, apply some effects, play with different colors and even find different styles and other
things to do. 5. ========= You can rotate shapes and in the process you can save the results. You can choose to have the results as a PNG or JPG format. This is a free app, I just want to share it with you and I hope you find it useful. 6. This is a tool that you can use to rotate a photo, it gives you the ability to flip the photo, crop the image and apply a background, you can do all of this on a free app.
7. ======= This is a free app that you can use to share now (as you are doing right now), it is free and has no popup ads. Enjoy and thank you. 8. 82157476af
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